How Do You
Y
Kno
ow When is the Best Tim
me
o Sell Yo
our Busin
ness?
to
Tim
ming is one of the most
im
mportant facttors in achie
eving
a ssuccessful co
ompany sale
e or
divvestiture. So
o how do you
u
kn
now when th
he "best" tim
me to
sell occurs? Th
he best time
e to
sell a businesss is when you
u
hen
haave no need to do so, wh
the company has
h
deemonstrated
d solid
peerformance and
a the futu
ure
loo
oks bright. You
Y should also
rely on your in
nvestment

future grow
wth for the bbuyer
as you will get
g compensated
for it througgh the prem
mium
paid. Bottom line: Sell a
hen things aare
business wh
going well and
a the futuure is
promising.
Five Timingg Factors to
Consider When
W
Selling a
Company
There are fiive primary
factors to consider as yyou
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Timing is one of the
t
most im
mportant factors
f
in
ach
hieving a successful
s
company
y sale.
c provide
baanker, who can
inssightful information
regarding marrket trends and
a
assist in judgin
ng the best time
t
for you to sell based on yo
our
sittuation.
Seell a Compan
ny When It Is
Peerforming Well
W and
Prrospects are Bright
Bu
uyers are atttracted to a
successful tracck record.
urther, buyerrs are attracted
Fu
to perceived future upside
e.
ou should no
ot be overly
Yo
co
oncerned abo
out leaving this
t

are thinkingg about timi ng
the sale of a business. R
Rarely
do all these
e factors peaak
simultaneously, so judgging
them on a relative
r
basi s is
important. However, timing
a sale when
n the generaal
momentum
m is in your faavor
improves yo
our odds of
achieving a high price. TThe
five items to consider
include:
1. Macroecconomic
Conditions:: A stable orr
growing gro
oss domesticc
product, relatively low
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inflation and low interest
rates provide fundamental
support to a healthy
economy, confidence and
deal making.

being completed at
compelling prices.

2. Industry Trends: Positive
underlying trends, such as a
strong growth cycle, related
to your company's industry
often correlate with
heightened levels of
acquisition activity and high
purchase prices.

Quality companies with
unique competitive
advantages, a strong market
position within their niche,
growth prospects and solid
management are successfully
sold in just about any market.

3. Company Performance and
Prospects: The ability to
credibly demonstrate a
successful historical track
record of earnings along with
bright future prospects will
generate the most interest
from buyers. More interest
from buyers often leads to
competitive bidding, thereby
providing the leverage to
achieve the highest price.
4. Capital Flows: When there
is an abundance of capital
from strategic buyers,
financial investors and lenders
competing for deals, the
market becomes very liquid,
sometimes frothy, which fuels
transaction activity and high
valuations.
5. Merger and Acquisition
Activity: An active merger and
acquisition market is the
manifestation of the
interworking of these factors
and signals that deals are

Other Points to Note
Regarding Selling a Business

Buyers generally pay based on
trailing twelve months
earnings and expected future
earnings. So, if company
performance has recently
declined, you should not
anticipate buyers paying
based on some level of past
average earnings achieved.
Sell a company before this
happens.
The typical company sale is a
complex and lengthy process,
taking six to nine months, or
longer. You should sell your
business only when you are
personally committed to the
process, both mentally and
emotionally. Given the
number of deals buyers
review and their limited
transactional resources, they
will not waste their time with
uncommitted sellers. Aligning
good business performance
and personal commitment
puts you in a position of
strength, which provides the
greatest opportunity for

successfully achieving your
goals.

